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nKer Desirable Lots- -

FERN'S PLANS. After all it's not the place as much as
what vou take to that place whichone IN IRWIN PARK i.

three minutes' walk of Southern Station, seven minute-Independen- ce

Square, we offer three choice lots improved Z f

..iine, nff WTaat TraHp Strppt car lino- - 1 i. lu "lth an

makes-on- e happy or otherwise," she fin- -

Ishprt rpfleotivelv ,V, byCarlysleH. Holcomb , "That's true. I could be happy with.
nue 60x153, fronting Irwin Park, $1,150; one corner lot V Av!' '

Street, .70x150, fronting Irwin Park, $1,350; 1 lot Sycamnr mr '

s,io Woot TVnrff. 70215, 1.500. Terms tn .
" street i

SILKY WONDERS WHAT RED FOX W ILL. LOOK LIKE.
j v , -- " l'uix-hasf- r '

IN MYERS PARK

my darling, if he were to select a corner
of the Fiji isles as a home for us,"
said Fern quietly. ; ..

(To be continued.)

MARK DEATH VALLEY
FOR AUTO TRAVELERS

1 .In AmViDiot Plafo fnir57 naved strfft i o j ...
large oak trees, 200 teet trom car line, ?1,300. Two i

es

n.Trtmnnth 'Plapp. fi5x:170 hifirh uiiobstructpr!. viom l0S n

Los Angeles, Cal., June 6. Death
Valley and the desert surrounding it
have at last been made safe for trav CoKelers, in the belief of officials of 'the!
Automobile Club cy soutnern ai-- f

ornia.
Employes of the club have returnea

home with the announcement that thfcy

: Late that night the two girls were
still talking about their various affairs.
So many events had, been crowded into
sucha short space .of timf that they had
scarcely had time to ,catch their breath.

. "It just seems impossible that Fed-y-

loves me," said Fern, "specially when I
remember how he used to shrug at me,
and tell me that I was a very pretty
butterfly. Now that the butterfly's
wings have been signed, it seems, she
is more to his liking. Men1 are fu.nny
things."

"They are that," answered Gwenda,
her thoughts far aw.ay with John Neale
and his adventures in Paris. " I never
expect to understand them, never. Of
course I'm not in love like you, Fern,
and I don't think I ever shall be,"
rather sadly. "But men do interest me,
just as human beings, you know."

"Fedya. told me-tnig- ht that he had
loved fe from the moment I ea?ne to
see him in the hospital, and had such
a sa3 expression in my eyes,' continued
Fern. "He says that my suffering has
made a woman of me. Poor little us,
we all have to become women through
the hurts of our hearts, eh?"

"Will you be married soon?" asked
Gwenda. "I do hope it will be before
I sail for points east, my dtar."

"Ill see to it that we have a wee-
ding before you leave, and wont it e
just wonderful Gwenny, to have it right
here in the old studio,: where so many
things have happened? All our friends,
and banks of flowers everywhere, just
lifke an honest to sroodness affair. And
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Phones 877-420- 8, McCoy Moretz W. o. Conrad
have completed the work of -- erecting

for everv neprl nnf,;j.

metal guide signs in the almost tracK-- .
less wastes of the valley and that mo-toris- ts

no longer, need fear to; traverse
it: .. - v.a.

All water holes and wells ha-v-e been
so' marked they can be found without
trouble either at night or day, it in
stated.

The guide , signs erected were . made
of metal so unappreciative travelers
could not-us- e them for firewood. .

" - ""tomeinside- -or for any Spedij
or

B

SIMPLE SONGS.
A gentleman beyond compare

Is Archibaldus Carter; (

He merely says, "Well, I declare!"
When 'ere he busts a garter.

NO PIG-A-POK- E METHODS FOR
THIS EDITOR. . f

Owen (Ind.) Leader.
We have several times been compli-

mented on our choice of serials; folks
says we always have good ones, stories
full of action and replete with inter-
est. The ' secret of it is simply the
fact that we do not order stories hap-
hazard fashion. We read every serial
before we order it used in our' pages;
we make it a point to know what-w-

offer our readers. .

PAINTMore than a year was consumed in!

"I should say that is rather strange,
said Tinker .Bob, "to think you have
not seen young Red Fox! He usually
makes himself known if he's about."

Tinker Bob, King of the Forst, was
speaking to Silky the funny Monkey.
Silky had been hearing stories . from
Jack, the Rabbit, about Red Fox," but
had never seen him. "What kind of a
looking fellow is he?" asked Silky "Does
he look like a snake? Jack, the Rab-

bit, said he had long teeth and they
were very sharp. A snake has long
teeth."

"O you silly creature, the idea of
' voung Red Fox looking like a snake-- "

. He is a handsome fellov and his hair
is red," said the King.

"He is handsome," repeated Silky,
"and his hair is red." The Curious Mon-

key was trying to picture in his own
mind just. what kind of a looking crea-
ture Red Fox was "Oh. if he is hand-
some and has red hear ho must look
like Long Horns, the Deer."

'"You are the most curious fellow I
ever knew Silky." said Tinker Bob.
"Why Long Horns, the Deer, is big
enough to make a dozen creatures like
Red Fox. You don't seem to under-
stand that he is a little fellow."

Silky scratched his head and sat in
silence. It was very hard for him to
keep from trying to imagine what kind
of a looking fellow Red Fox was. "Well,
if he is a little fellow and has long
teeth an'd red hair and is handsome he
must look like Rufus.Vhe Tree Mouse."

The King of the Forest laughed and
laughed 'to hear the funny things Silky
said about the fellow he wanted so
badly to 'see. "No, no,'55 said Tinker
Bob. "He is such a wirey fellow that
if he could catch Jack, the Rabbit,"away
from the Briar Patch he would scratch
all of the fur from his back- - You don't
seem to understand that Red Fox is a
foxy fellow."

"Wei, well, I can't understand what
kind of a looking forest creature this
strange fellow is," said Silky, as he
scratched his head with his other hand.-"I- f

he is able to scratch the fur all
off from Jack, th.e Rabbit's, back he

wuiiv such as Auto Pak
ing, Boats, Roofs, PorcCV
Floors, etc.

Our prices will pese
you.

charting the valley and in making anl
erecting the signs.

ASPIRIN- - .maybe sme of the boys will bring theii"
ukeleles to act as orchestra. Dear me, ve e surface and ?5f?N

. cave all --.vl r ? sk4b-

Name 'Bayer" on Genuine" A woman's silence often means mora
than her words. -

"Does he look like a snake?"

must be like the Mountain Lion of the
Southland.

"No, no he is not jike the Mountain
Lion. He can run much' faster and he
never roars. He' is such a fast run-
ner that Jack, the Rabbit cannot get
out of his way unless he is close to the
brier patch." Tinker Bob could not
see why Silky knew so little regarding
Red Fox. ,

Suddenly there ( came to his ears the
screaming of Jerry, the Jay Bird. Some-
thing must be wrong! Maybe Jerry was
in troubled Maybe he was fighting with
Jenny Wren! . Or, maybe he had spied
Red Fox? Silky started on the run
toward the place from whence' came the
sbund.

Tinker Bob followed, and what do you
suppose he saw?
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Im so excited at the thought of' it all.
And when I'm Mrs. Stepanoff we'll
have a wonderful iisr apartment and en-

tertain to death. 'That is, when Fedya
and I are not painting, of course. He
says that he wants me to pose for
him a lot and so I suppose that my art
will suffer while I act as model. Matri-
mony is made up of sacrifices, I know,
and after all, Fedya loves me, and Is
willing to do everything that I want,
so I must do my bit, too."

"We'll plan the wedding dress to-
morrow. Fern, and then you and I will
make every bit of it by hand. Won't

THE ED. SEEMS TO BE A VERSA-- '
TILE SORT OF CUSS.

Leach ville (Ark.) Cresset.
Mrs. Valentine, a widow lady, was at

the Ed's last Monday, she is "desiring
her house moved as it stands on an-othe- V

man's land.

THIS IS A STORE OF SERVICE"

Wholesale ' and Retail Paint wid Glaa
PUone 765 - w. FL'th strs(,

"And we'll have yo"ur father and i

WATTS THIS?
(Exchange.)

Mt. Carmel, Pa. Electricians engag-
ed in installing a meter, in a residence
hiere made a mistake and hooked, it to
a telephone line. Instead of "hellos"
the exchange girls were getting
"Watts.".'

Next Pell Mell Into the Brier
Patch. . -

TRUSTEES LOOK INTO
CONDITIONS ON HILL

ATTRACTIVE HOME BARGAINS '
6- -room bungalow a beauty best part of Louise Avenue, beautiful shadvi

house built 2 years ago .' Sii
7- -rooms, "2 stories, with heating plant, corner lot house built about 'is "mom?

ago Piedmont-Elizabet- h fi
6 rooms with heating plant in 700 Block Worthington Avenue..','." 'ft
5 rooms and bath, very large lot, best part of Jackson Avenue.. s'v,
9 rooms, slate roof, 2 baths, heating plant. South Boulevard-AVa- nt oTVacant lot on Louise Avenue, $1,650; East Seventh Street. S'1

Park, $2,000; Clement Avenue, $1,750; Colonial Heights, $1,750.
'

If ybu want to buy or sell fcrpperty, list it with me.
Phone 2772 JONES, THE REAL ESTATE MAN Office 200 Realty Luiifr

(Jno. T. Smith, Salesman.)

mother down for .the ceremony, and my
sister from the west, and everyone will
be happy. My. how glad they all will
be to have one of us safely tied up,
won't they, GNvenny?"

"I expect so," said Gwenda. "I know
that mother's just aching to pin an
orange wreath oh me., and have me
come back to the old home and roost.
And the funny part of it all is that I
don't seem to have such a horror of
doine: that very thing any. more. I'm
more sensible about my surroundings

Take Aspirin only as " told In each
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following
the directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safe by, millions. Take no
chances with substitutes. If you see
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can
take , them without , fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, , Rheumatism,
Earche, Toothage, Lumbago and for
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve taii
lets cost few cents. Druggists also sell
larger packages. Aspirin is the trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-aceticacidest- er

of Salicylicacid.

FATHER GANDER'S GAMBOL.
There, there, little pancake, don't you

cry,
Tou'll be a. phonograph record by

and by.
$

ONLY PAINTER IN THR WORLD
WITH AN IMAGINATION. .

Dear Office Cat: Out on Tryon
street a
painter hung a "Detour" sign on the
porch steps in place of the usual
'Wet paint." I fell, some novel, eh? -

T. H. H.

than I used to be. Maybe it's becausel

CALOMEL LOSING

OUTJN SOUTH

Mr. Dodson, the "Liver
Tone" Man, Responsible

(

for Change for the
Better.

I've lived some, and had a chance to
stretch my wings alone and unaided.

Chapel Hill, June 6. In preparation
for one of the most important meetings
of the 'University of North Carolina
trustees ever held, the commencement
meeting on June 14, the visiting com-

mittee were in Chapel Hill last week
lodkinng over the university and con-
ferring- with President Chase.

Messrs. Thomas Battle, of Rocky
Mount, Clem Wright, of Greensboro,
and W. M. Person, of Louisburg,' are
the member of the committee present.
They will make important recommenda-
tions to the full board concerning many
matters of increased importance in con-
nection with developments and enlarge-
ments wiych grow- out of the increased
appropriation granted by the recent
General Assembly. Many members are
expected to be added to the faculty an J
vital matters in connection with the
building program will have to be attend-
ed to.

"Your Own Vine

And Fig Tree"
There is one sure way to cure a

vegetarian. Let him smell a slab of
ham sizzling in a skillet over a

New Bungalow For Sale!

5 rooms and bath, nice lot, big porch, two

rooms connecting with bath,-larg- e living room, a

dandy house in desirable neighborhood
v

Carry out the Biblical injunction and
enjoy the fruits of your toil. Live in
your own home it beats . somebody
else's home every time. You and your
wife ye.s, and the kiddies too come
and see the homes we can offer you on

'easy terms.

Every druggist in town has 'noticed
a great falling off in the sale of calomel.
They all give the same reason. Dod-son'- s

Liver Tone is taking its place.
"Calomel is dangerous and people

know it'i" Dodson's Liver Tone is per-Bonal- ly

guaranteed by every druggist
who sells it. A large bottle doesn't
cost very much but if it fails to give
easy relief in every case of .liver slug-
gishness and constipation, just ask for
your money back.

,'Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-ta- f

ting, purely vegetable remedy, harm-
less to both children and adults."" Take
a spoonful at night and wake up feel-
ing, fine; no biliousness, sick headache.-- ,

acid stomach or constipated bowels. It
doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience
all the next day like violent calomel.
Take a Hose of calomel today and to-
morrow you will feel weak, sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a day.

SKISSES.
A girl's first kise is childish curi-

osity, her second misplaced confidence,
her third carelessness, and after that
they may be said to mean anything.?
T. P. A. Magazine.

That is distinctly a man's kiss, nwl
a girl's-- . .

4

.Only a man can kiss and kid andget away with it.
Ordinarily, a girl is always sincere

in her osculation. In rare cases when
she isn't, any man who has 'been hon-
estly kissed four times ban see it. Anexperienced he-kiss- can't be fooled. '

There is no such thing as a lady
vamp, but all masculine labial demon-
stration should be discounted 90 per
cent.

We accent all feminine goods inthis line, from baby to grandma, atpar.

FORBES IMPROVES SERVICE.
' Washington, June 6. Pledge was

given to C. R. Forbes, director of the
bureau of War Risk Insurance, in a
rer.ort to President Harding made pub-
lic Sunday at the White House, that,
the work of the bureau would be func-
tioning on a current basis in its al

operations within forty days.
'I

:AiUUS-SMii- n REALTY COMPANY
Real Estate Rents Insurance

Builders of Characteristic Homes

CORNS $750 cash ; balance $60 per month.

Act quick if you want' a bargain.
Not an Edison but an Office Catquestion: Why doesa man take off

his hat instead of his collar whten rid-
ing in an elevator?

Lift Off with Fingers
For' The

Hot Months J.Commercial
200 South Cedar St Phone

'rintini

We arV offering for sale a modern home on

Worthington Avenue at a bargain and on terms
to suit the purchaser, and can give immediate
possession. This is an opportunity to apply rent
on the purchase of a home, will be our pleas-

ure to show this property to anyone interested in

the purchase of a home.

The Carolina Company

Mo I ml A
KxLMi ICQ--

YOU Can row fjatn real mmW
and ease in cnoVintr vitVni m.,ca

O fiuoj
and luss or ashes anrl Anst. nf m

Better Printing )
Real Service

Right Prices
V

Send Us Your Orders
.or Call 1530

and wood piles and carrying. Install
tae right oil cook stove

Nesco Perfect Phones 609 and 1430328-30-3- 2 South Tryon St.
This stove burns kerosene..- -' The

Durner and chimney; are so made
as to produce a very hot and

penecuy Dlue Came that is
ngnc up unaer the utensil.

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little'Freezong ' on an aching corn, instantl-y that ccrn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift it right off ,vtc!i fingers.
Truly!

Your druggist sells a tmy bottle of
"Freezone" for a few cents, suiHcient
to remove every hard coai, soft corn,
or corn beiween the toes, and the cal-
luses, without soreness or irritation.

"HOW TO SUCCEED"?
Is the question of the hour. The short route to success is a .thorough, prac-
tical business course. "We are constantly having calls for our graduates.
This is a good time to start training for a higher position. No summer va;
cation; individual instruction. Call, write or telephone for a catalog.'

Seaboard AirLine Railway

No order too large or
too small to receive our
careful attention.

News Printing House
S. O. RUSH, Manager

TELEPHONE 1530

Order Your Fan NowPflKnirAv CI. --1 1

Yet hecansR

Arrival and departure, of passenger
irains, jnariotte, in. kj.

IjV. No. Between liso.l Ar.
5:00a Charlotte-Wi- l I 13111:40p

con- -and Hamletnectlnns "An Accredited School'Monroe-Riith'to- Ti

RALEIGH, N. b.Ruther-to- n - Wil f I CHARLOTTE, N. C.
15 9.06a

I

34 9.40a
mington and

14

V
9:06a 15
9:55a 34

5:00p 20

' 3;45p 31

8:20p 16

the RockweavR tinn. Charlotte-Wi- L f 19 12:25p
and Hamlet rnn.burnable wick cannot rnnn Inections. I ,

WilTninErtnn Ta1-- telgh and Ruther-- 1chimney tubes. Properly operated you a fordton i 51 M3:35p. - . - - . . . 1 ehanics Perpetual--vionroe - Ruther- -
tornton. f.--

The hot days of summer are heie. Are you

ready for them? Be prepared. Order your

electric fan now 'and-have-i- for quick relief

from the first hot spell. v

Let the refreshing breeze of an electric fan

make your forenoon worlc lighter and glad-

den your afternoon hours of rest and leisure.

connections 16 3:i2p

"avc pcrictuy ucan, ury, sweet
chimney and burner. (

Drop in to our storo
Let us show you just how this wonder-ful Btove operates and how it will eave you

tune and energy, -

ror Diorroiir. r ph.
mond and Dointa 1 "B
'North. mictmsr & Loan AssociatmnAll trains rlailv .

eles Published as information anare not guaranteed.Come, Se Them.
iJ Division Passenger A cent.i'faone ISO.

97 1C m:--? pnger StationW. Trade St. N. Tryon Street.
, Phone 20. . phone 1

Electric Fans, $11.00 to

207 North Tryon St ,

A SAVINGS INSTITUTION OF AND FOR THE PEOPLE
A series of shares , carried .through, this Association will net you'

. six and a quarter per cent. -
Our long period of successful service, thirty-eig- ht years, and our

low expense rate, merit your cdnsideratiori.

SOUTHERN!

Cliarloiie
Hardware.
Company T:-

' '

: r - PUBLIC

UTILITIESRtsalrt promptly done. All worir
trlctfy Guaranteed.

E. J. CAFFREY,QUEEN CITY CYCLE QO.
"THE RED Itromym

J. H. WEARN,
President

30 East Trade St.
Phones 1505-150- 6 i

v

42 N. Coliefio. Phono 817 oec y and Treas.

I

(


